Pan Sections - All Windows
Product Details - Pre Set Pan - Assembly Details

Note: Panning shown is a sampling of WINCO's offering. Not all shapes are held in stock and minimum quantity order may be required. Consult your local WINCO sales representative for other panning shapes available. It is WINCO's recommendation to install all trim and materials per WINCO's installation instructions.

Generic Interior Snap Trim shown. Actual Snap Trim requirements are project specific.

SCALE 6"=1'-0"
Pan Sections - All Windows
Product Details - Pre Set Pan (Flat / Stepped)

Note: Panning shown is a sampling of WINCO's offering. Not all shapes are held in stock and minimum quantity order may be required. Consult your local WINCO sales representative for other panning shapes available. It is WINCO's recommendation to install all trim and materials per WINCO's installation instructions.
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Note: Panning shown is a sampling of WINCO's offering. Not all shapes are held in stock and minimum quantity order may be required. Consult your local WINCO sales representative for other panning shapes available. It is WINCO's recommendation to install all trim and materials per WINCO's installation instructions.

### Beveled Pre Set Pan

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Head / Jamb</th>
<th>Sill</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>D8-360</td>
<td>use w/ D8-361</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**SCALE 6"=1'-0"**
Note: Panning shown is a sampling of WINCO’s offering. Not all shapes are held in stock and minimum quantity order may be required. Consult your local WINCO sales representative for other panning shapes available. It is WINCO’s recommendation to install all trim and materials per WINCO’s installation instructions.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Contoured Pre Set Pan</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Head / Jamb</td>
<td>Sill</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D8-287 use w/ D8-286</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

WINCO RESERVES THE RIGHT TO MODIFY OR CHANGE INFORMATION WITHIN THIS BOOK WHEN DEEMED NECESSARY FOR PRODUCT IMPROVEMENT.
Note: Panning shown is a sampling of WINCO's offering. Not all shapes are held in stock and minimum quantity order may be required. Consult your local WINCO sales representative for other panning shapes available. It is WINCO's recommendation to install all trim and materials per WINCO's installation instructions.

Generic Interior Snap Trim shown. Actual Snap Trim requirements are project specific.

Scale 6"=1'-0"
Pan Sections - All Windows
Product Details - Pre Set Box Pan (Flat)

Note: Panning shown is a sampling of WINCO's offering. Not all shapes are held in stock and minimum quantity order may be required. Consult your local WINCO sales representative for other panning shapes available. It is WINCO's recommendation to install all trim and materials per WINCO's installation instructions.

Flat Box Pan

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Head / Jamb</th>
<th>Sill</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>D8-181</td>
<td>use w/</td>
<td>D8-181</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D8-188</td>
<td>use w/</td>
<td>D8-188*</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* D8-188 typically furnished w/ D8-189 Sill
Pan - See Pan / All / 2

SCALE 6"=1'-0"
Pan Sections - All Windows
Product Details - Pre Set Box Pan (Contoured)

Note: Panning shown is a sampling of WINCO's offering. Not all shapes are held in stock and minimum quantity order may be required. Consult your local WINCO sales representative for other panning shapes available. It is WINCO's recommendation to install all trim and materials per WINCO's installation instructions.

Pan Sections - All Windows
Product Details - Pre Set Box Pan (Contoured)

Note: Panning shown is a sampling of WINCO's offering. Not all shapes are held in stock and minimum quantity order may be required. Consult your local WINCO sales representative for other panning shapes available. It is WINCO's recommendation to install all trim and materials per WINCO's installation instructions.

Contoured Box Pan

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Head / Jamb</th>
<th>Sill</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>D8-295</td>
<td>use w/ D8-295</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

SCALE: 6"=1'-0"
Note: Panning shown is a sampling of WINCO's offering. Not all shapes are held in stock and minimum quantity order may be required. Consult your local WINCO sales representative for other panning shapes available. It is WINCO's recommendation to install all trim and materials per WINCO's installation instructions.

Generic Interior Snap Trim shown. Actual Snap Trim requirements are project specific.
Pan Sections - All Windows
Product Details - Post Set Pan (Contoured)

Note: Panning shown is a sampling of WINCO's offering. Not all shapes are held in stock and minimum quantity order may be required. Consult your local WINCO sales representative for other panning shapes available. It is WINCO's recommendation to install all trim and materials per WINCO's installation instructions.

Contoured Post Set Pan

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Head / Jamb</th>
<th>Sill</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>D8-346 w/ D8-175</td>
<td>use w/ D8-347 w/ D8-175</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

D8-346
Head / Jamb

D8-347
Sill

SCALE 6"=1'-0"
Pan Sections - All Windows
Product Details - Post Set Box Pan - Assembly Details

Note: Panning shown is a sampling of WINCO's offering. Not all shapes are held in stock and minimum quantity order may be required. Consult your local WINCO sales representative for other panning shapes available. It is WINCO's recommendation to install all trim and materials per WINCO's installation instructions.

Generic Interior Snap Trim shown. Actual Snap Trim requirements are project specific.

SCALE 6"=1'-0"
Pan Sections - All Windows
Product Details - Post Set Box Pan - D8-285 w/ D8-233 Cover

Note: Panning shown is a sampling of WINCO's offering. Not all shapes are held in stock and minimum quantity order may be required. Consult your local WINCO sales representative for other panning shapes available. It is WINCO's recommendation to install all trim and materials per WINCO's installation instructions.

Contoured Box Pan (Post-Set)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Head / Jamb</th>
<th>Sill</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>D8-285 w/ D8-233</td>
<td>use w/ D8-285 w/ D8-233</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

SCALE 6"=1'-0"
This page is purposely left blank
Pan Sections - All Windows
Product Details - Pan Receptor - 4 Inch Frames

Note: Panning shown is a sampling of WINCO’s offering. Not all shapes are held in stock and minimum quantity order may be required. Consult your local WINCO sales representative for other panning shapes available. It is WINCO’s recommendation to install all trim and materials per WINCO’s installation instructions.

See 1450 / 3410 / 4410 / 4500 Window Section(s) for possible window frame configurations.

SCALE 6"=1'-0"
Pan Sections - All Windows
Product Details - Pan Receptor - 4 Inch Frames

Note: Panning shown is a sampling of WINCO's offering. Not all shapes are held in stock and minimum quantity order may be required. Consult your local WINCO sales representative for other panning shapes available. It is WINCO's recommendation to install all trim and materials per WINCO's installation instructions.

See 1450 / 3410 / 4410 / 4500 Window Section(s) for possible window frame configurations.

SCALE 6"=1'-0"
Pan Sections - All Windows
Product Details - Pan Receptor - 4-1/2 Inch Frames

Note: Panning shown is a sampling of WINCO's offering. Not all shapes are held in stock and minimum quantity order may be required. Consult your local WINCO sales representative for other panning shapes available. It is WINCO's recommendation to install all trim and materials per WINCO's installation instructions.

See 1550 Window Section for possible window frame configurations.
Pan Sections - All Windows
Product Details - Pan Receptor - 4-1/2 Inch Frames

Note: Panning shown is a sampling of WINCO’s offering. Not all shapes are held in stock and minimum quantity order may be required. Consult your local WINCO sales representative for other panning shapes available. It is WINCO’s recommendation to install all trim and materials per WINCO’s installation instructions.

WINCO reserves the right to modify or change information within this book when deemed necessary for product improvement.

The extension D33-124 shown can vary to suit project condition / requirements. See section Sill / All / 2 and Sill / All / 3 for a complete selection of compatible sill extenders. See 1550 Window Section for possible window frame configurations.

SCALE 6"=1'-0"
Pan Sections - All Windows
Product Details - Pan Extensions

Note: Panning shown is a sampling of WINCO's offering. Not all shapes are held in stock and minimum quantity order may be required. Consult your local WINCO sales representative for other panning shapes available. It is WINCO's recommendation to install all trim and materials per WINCO's installation instructions.

D8-159 Pan Extension
Fits most WINCO Pan Extrusions

D8-382 Caulk Stop
Fits most WINCO Pan Extrusions
Pan Sections - All Windows
Product Details - Pre Set Pan (Stepped)

Note: Panning shown is a sampling of WINCO’s offering. Not all shapes are held in stock and minimum quantity order may be required. Consult your local WINCO sales representative for other panning shapes available. It is WINCO’s recommendation to install all trim and materials per WINCO’s installation instructions.
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